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Oxytocin produces anxiolytic effects via the central nucleus of the amygdala but how the peptide reaches its
receptors in this region has been unclear. In this issue of Neuron, Knobloch et al. (2012) demonstrate that
evoked oxytocin release from axon terminals within the central amygdala results in attenuation of fear.The evolutionarily preserved neuropep-
tide oxytocin (OT) is perhaps best known
for its role as an important hormonal regu-
lator of mammalian reproductive pro-
cesses such as cervical softening, uterine
contraction, and milk ejection. In addition
to these peripheral effects, OT is involved
in functions of the central nervous system.
From enhancing social recognition, pair
bonding, and maternal behavior to re-
ducing stress effects and pain sensi-
tivity, central effects of OT have been
demonstrated in many mammalian spe-
cies (Landgraf and Neumann, 2004). OT
strengthens pair bonding in monogamous
female prairie voles, whereas blocking OT
receptors prevents pair bonding. OT can
induce maternal behavior in virgin rats
whereas rats selectively bred for strong
maternal behavior start to neglect their
pups when central OT receptors are phar-
macologically blocked. In humans, intra-
nasally applied OT attenuates the stress
response induced by public speaking,
and OT release during breast-feeding
lowers stress hormone levels and ele-
vates mood in mothers (Lee et al., 2009).
Interestingly, these anxiolytic effects of
OT have been associated with reduced
neuronal activation in the amygdala, a
key brain structure for anxiety and fear
(LeDoux, 2000). The central nucleus ofthe amygdala (CeA), comprising lateral
(CeL) and medial (CeM) subdivisions,
mediates acquisition and expression of
behavioral as well as autonomic fear re-
sponses (Maren and Quirk, 2004). Strong
OT receptor expression within the CeL
has been reported, and in mice, local
application of OT in the CeA results in
attenuation of conditioned fear responses
(Viviani et al., 2011). However, the way by
which OT reaches the CeA to affect fear
has remained unclear (Neumann, 2007).
Neurons of the paraventricular (PVN),
supraoptic (SON), and accessory magno-
cellular (AN) nuclei of the hypothalamus
synthesize OT and release it via their
axon terminals in the posterior pituitary
from which it enters the blood stream.
Because OT cannot pass the blood-brain
barrier, its effect on CeA function and
subsequent fear behavior must be cen-
trally mediated. Axonal projections of
hypothalamic OT neurons targeting the
limbic system have been reported for
olfactory bulb, septum, and hippocam-
pus, but until now, evidence of OT axonal
fibers within the amygdala has been
limited (Landgraf and Neumann, 2004).
Thus, it was proposed that OT, after
dendritic release either from unidentified
cells in CeA or from magnocellular neu-
rons in the hypothalamus,would passivelydiffuse within the extracellular matrix to
reach distant target regions, including
CeA (Neumann, 2007; Ludwig and Leng,
2006).
In general, there are numerous routes
through which neuropeptides are re-
leased and reach their targets. They can
be secreted over the entire cell membrane
including soma and dendrites into the
extracellular space and ultimately reach
receptors by way of diffusion (Ludwig
and Leng, 2006). Alternatively, neuropep-
tides can be coreleased at synapses
together with classical neurotransmitters
such as GABA or glutamate. Depending
on the amount released and because
of relatively long half-lives due to slow
degradation in the extracellular space,
neuropeptides often spill over from syn-
apses to bind extrasynaptic receptors.
Passive diffusion along concentration
gradients following dendritic release or
synaptic spillover presents a mechanism
through which neuropeptides, such as
OT or vasopressin, without using direct
cell-to-cell connections, can modulate
the activity of their target cells. However,
because these diffusion processes are
both slow and undirected, this comes at
cost of temporal as well as spatial speci-
ficity of neuropetidergic signaling. Focal
release of neuropeptides at synaptic sites, February 9, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 407
Figure 1. Identifying aMicrocircuit of OT-Mediated Fear Attenuation
within the Central Amygdala using Optogenetics
Paraventricular (PVN), supraoptic (SON), and accessory magnocellular (AN)
hypothalamic nuclei send projections of varying strength (indicated by red
line thickness) to the central amydala (CeA). Light activation of channelrhodop-
sin-2-expressing OT axon terminals in the lateral division of CeA (CeL) results
in local release of OT (dark blue circles), causing enhanced activity of inhibitory
CeL cells (light blue) that project to themedial division of CeA (CeM). Increased
inhibition of CeM output cells (green) leads to attenuation of fear.
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tight control of time course
and spatial extent of neuro-
modulation. In the current
issue of Neuron, Knobloch
et al. (2012) combine a
comprehensive array of clas-
sical and modern techniques
to investigate how OT rea-
ches the CeA and to charac-
terize the mechanism by
whichOTmodulates neuronal
circuits within the CeA to
reduce fear.
Using an adeno-associ-
ated virus to introduce a
fluorescent marker under
control of an OT-specific pro-
motor into lactating rats, OT
cells and their axonal projec-
tions could be efficiently
tagged, identified, and ana-
tomically studied. Knobloch
and colleagues found that
projections from the PVN arestronger and target a greater number of
structures than fibers originating from
the SON, and that OT fibers within the
CeA emanate predominately from the
AN (Figure 1). Morphologically, these
efferents resembled traversing axons in
the CeM whereas prominent varicosities
indicated axon terminals in the CeL.
Virally mediated expression of the axonal
marker Tau and expression of the syn-
aptic marker synaptophysin in OT fibers
revealed that these axons also form
synapses within the CeA. Electron mi-
croscopy confirmed the presence of
synaptic contacts between OT immuno-
reactive axon terminals and dendrites in
the CeL. Furthermore, colocalization of
the glutamate transporter VGLUT2 indi-
cated that these synapses are likely to
release glutamate in addition to OT.
The presence of OT axonal projections
in the CeA leads to the question of how
their stimulation affects information pro-
cessing in the CeA. The authors, as well
as others, have shown that CeM output
cells are under tight inhibitory control by
GABAergic interneurons located in CeL
and that exogenous application of OT in
the CeL results in inhibition of neuronal
activity in the CeM (Cassell et al., 1999;
Huber et al., 2005; Ehrlich et al., 2009; Viv-
iani et al., 2011). The CeM, in turn, is well
known as the major output by which the408 Neuron 73, February 9, 2012 ª2012 Elseamygdala determines the expression of
fear-related behaviors (LeDoux, 2000;
Maren and Quirk, 2004). A microcircuit
within CeA important for acquisition as
well as expression of fear has recently
been characterized (Haubensak et al.,
2010). Pharmacological inactivation of
CeL in mice resulted in freezing, a char-
acteristic fear behavior, and this effect
could also be triggered by optogenetic
activation of CeM (Ciocchi et al., 2010).
Does local, endogenous release of OT
affect neuronal activity within this micro-
circuit? In the present study, this question
was initially addressed using an in vitro
optogenetic approach in acute brain
slices. Fiber terminals of channelrhodop-
sin-2 (ChR2)-expressing OT neurons in
the CeL were exposed to blue light
during whole-cell recordings of CeL
neurons. Interestingly, one-third of the
recorded cells responded to light expo-
sure with an increase in action potential
frequency, an effect that was blocked
by application of an OT antagonist to
the slice. The authors then investigated
the downstream consequences of this
increased activity of CeL neurons by
recording from their targets in the CeM.
Light stimulation of OT fibers in the
CeL resulted in a dramatic increase in
the frequency of inhibitory postsynaptic
currents inCeMneurons. Again, this effectvier Inc.could be prevented by block-
ing OT receptors.
Knobloch et al. (2012) next
investigated whether local
axonal release of OT within
CeL would have an effect
on fear-related behavior
in vivo. To accomplish this,
optical fibers targeting the
CeL were implanted in rats
expressing ChR2 in hypotha-
lamic OT neurons (Figure 1).
The authors hypothesized
that evoked OT release within
CeL should lead to attenua-
tion of fear. To test this, rats
were first run through a
contextual fear conditioning
procedure during which they
received several mild electri-
cal shocks in a novel envi-
ronment. When these rats
were put back into the
context in which they had
been shocked, they exhibitedstrong freezing responses indicative of
high fear levels. In one experiment, the
CeL was illuminated with pulsed blue light
for either 20 or 120 s while rats were re-
exposed to the conditioning context.
Strikingly, freezing rapidly declined to
50% of initial levels upon light stimulation.
Even after blue light had been turned off,
freezing levels remained relatively low
and returned back to prestimulation
levels only after 70 to 120 s. To confirm
that this effect was due to OT release
specifically within theCeL, anOT receptor
antagonist was bilaterally injected into
CeL before light stimulation. This treat-
ment completely blocked light-induced
attenuation of freezing, providing strong
evidence that the anxiolytic effect of
OT was indeed mediated by its action
within CeL.
To determine the exact location of
OT neurons projecting to the CeA, the
authors used a trans-synaptic labeling
approach based on mutated rabies virus
(Wickersham et al., 2007), which demon-
strated the existence of monosynaptic
connections between hypothalamus and
central amygdala. In line with their antero-
grade tracing experiments, projection
neurons were found in and around the
PVN, SON, and AN. Coimmunostaining
for oxytocin showed that the majority of
the OT-containing projections originated
Neuron
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study contributed a final piece to the
puzzle by demonstrating that the labeled
projections to the CeA were in fact axon
collaterals of hypothalamic magnocellular
OT neurons, which are classically consid-
ered to project to the pituitary, but not to
the amygdala (Ludwig and Leng, 2006;
Lee et al., 2009).
Knobloch et al. (2012) add to our under-
standing of the central OT system by
convincingly demonstrating the presence
of OT-positive axon terminals in the CeA.
Previous investigations of hypothalamic
OT efferents reported sparse OT-immu-
noreactive fibers in this region, probably
because of less advanced detection and
imaging methods. In contrast, the devel-
opment and viral delivery of an efficient
minimal OT-specific promoter allowed
precise genetic targeting of OT neurons
and strong expression of fluorescent
markers, thus enabling the authors to
quantify OT projections within the CeA
and in many other distant brain regions.
Additional imaging using light and elec-
tron microscopy provided strong evi-
dence for synaptic localization of OT
within CeL. Importantly, the present study
also presents data from in vitro experi-
ments that argue for a functional role of
axonal OT in the CeA, as well as in vivo
evidence for a fear-reducing effect of
intra-amygdala, endogenous OT. How-
ever, the time course of light-induced
CeL activation and subsequent in-
hibition of CeMoutput remains to be char-
acterized in detail to further understand of
the underlying mechanisms of focal OT
release within CeA and its behavioral rele-
vance. In the present study, the temporal
dynamics of light-induced OT effects lie
in a broad range of a few seconds up to
minutes, and thus outside the range of
a fast and time-locked synaptic neuro-
transmitter effect. This observation,
however, does not exclude the proposed
presynaptic release mechanism for OT,
which presents the starting point of
postsynaptic receptor binding followed
by relatively slow G protein-coupled re-
ceptor-dependent signal transduction—
ultimately pushing CeL cells to firing
threshold. It is conceivable that local diffu-
sion within CeL of synaptically released
OT to extrasynaptic sites contributes to
the described time course. However, if
passive diffusion from the hypothalamuswere the main route by which OT reaches
the CeA, a much longer delay in onset of
the effects would be expected (Ludwig
and Leng, 2006). So how can we interpret
these intermediate temporal dynamics of
OT effects within CeA and on resulting
fear responses? Whereas the very rapid
onset (within a few seconds or less) of
fear responses to aversive threats is vital
for survival, temporal precision and speed
of fear reduction may not be as important.
In fact, a more sluggish return to lower
fear states may be adaptive in ambig-
uous situations with fluctuating threat
levels. The present study suggests that
the fear-attenuating effects of OT in the
CeA are predominantly achieved by syn-
aptic signaling characteristic of a neu-
romodulatory effect. However, compared
with temporal precision, the gained spa-
tial specificity due to synaptic OT may
be the more important determinant of
the local axonal release mechanism un-
derlying reduction of fear behavior. Future
lack-of-function experiments using light-
activated inhibitory proteins would help
to understand the significance of axonal
OT release during naturally occurring
behavioral readjustment after fear. Those
experiments would also avoid the poten-
tial back-firing of hypothalamic OT cells
by stimulation of their axons, thus over-
riding the physiologic situation, in which
axonal and dendritic release can be
regulated independently. Knobloch et al.
(2012) present evidence strongly sug-
gesting an excitatory postsynaptic OT
effect on CeL neurons that inhibit CeM
output, thus directly reducing expression
of fear. It is not known whether OT could
also, via presynaptic mechanisms, modu-
late inputs into the CeL during recall of
conditioned fear, thereby contributing to
the reduction of fear.
Given that there are marked sex-
specific differences in OT as well OT re-
ceptor expression, and anxiolytic effects
of oxytocin have been mainly reported in
lactating females, it remains to be investi-
gated whether the present findings ex-
clusively obtained in female rats also
apply to males and therefore reveal a
more general, cross-gender mechanism
for attenuation of fear.
The new insights provided by the
present study into OT function within
CeA circuits were gained through com-
bining efficient viral delivery tools, clas-Neuron 73sical electrophysiology, and a robust
behavioral paradigm with optogenetic
technology. Traditional methods of inter-
vention with neuropeptidergic systems
such as application of agonists and/or
antagonists of the corresponding recep-
tors had shortcomings in terms of time
course and cell specificity—the advent
of optogenetics now overcomes these
limitations in that stimulation patterns
with high temporal precision can be ap-
plied to identified subpopulations of
neurons (Fenno et al., 2011). The suc-
cessful application of a viral, minimal
promoter approach is exemplified in the
present study and creates novel opportu-
nities to investigate the OT system in rats
and potentially across mammalian spe-
cies (Knobloch et al., 2012). In mice,
combining cell-specific Cre-recombinase
strains and viral delivery of loxP-flanked
constructs for opsins presents an alterna-
tive approach.
Taken together with previous findings
from the same group and others (Viviani
et al., 2011; Ciocchi et al., 2010), the find-
ings of the present study suggest the exis-
tence of distinct routes by which fear
signals flow through the central amyg-
dala. This signals use previously un-
known, spatially overlapping but nonethe-
less functionally segregated neuronal
networks that underlie different compo-
nents of the fear response, e.g., behav-
ioral versus autonomic or active versus
passive fear expression. These microcir-
cuits consist of neurons characterized
by distinct expression of marker proteins
such as neuromodulators or their recep-
tors, which in turn directly impact on
cellular function and subsequent circuit
output. We now have the possibility of
genetically targeting and interfering with
selected circuit elements to not only char-
acterize anatomy and connectivity, but
also to investigate their specific function
(Haubensak et al., 2010; Letzkus et al.,
2011) and thus to dissect neuronal cir-
cuitry underlying complex behavior with
unprecedented precision.
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Shifts of gaze and of covert attention rely on tightly linked yet divergent neural mechanisms. In this issue of
Neuron, Gregoriou et al. (2012) provide interesting evidence that different functional classes of neuronswithin
the frontal eye field contribute uniquely to these two functions.The gaze shifts we make four or five times
per second are crucial to our exploration
of a visual scene. They somehow succeed
in repeatedly and accurately repositioning
the eyes so that the most acute region of
each retina (the fovea) acquires the target
of greatest interest. For foveate animals
like us, this is where visually guided
behavior begins; that is, with the selection
of a peripheral visual stimulus for further
visual processing. One refers to this
behavior as the overt orienting of visual
attention because the selection of the
target culminates in an observable move-
ment of the eyes (or the eyes and the
head) to acquire a specific target. Thus,
for example, before crossing the street
we might shift our gaze to a car moving
toward us while ignoring another car
moving away from us, the gaze shift being
exclusively driven by velocity of the target
car. This example depicts the more mun-
dane, or one might say pedestrian, formof visual attention. However, this is not
the type of attention most often studied
by those who seek to identify its neural
basis. The type of attention typically
studied by neurophysiologists is the kind
devoid of changes in gaze, namely covert
attention, in which the only measurable
effects on behavior are perceptual.
As several 19th-century scientists (e.g.,
Helmholtz, 1867) noted, detection, dis-
crimination, and memory of peripheral
visual information can change consider-
ably, depending on the locus of attention,
and those changes occur even when our
gaze remains (atypically) fixed in space.
Much of the current work on visual atten-
tion is focused on identifying the neural
circuits driving the perceptual benefits
that accompany attention when it is
covertly directed.Howdoesabehaviorally
relevant stimulus get selected and an
irrelevant stimulus get ignored when
neither is actually foveated? In the pastten years or so, much evidence has
established that the neural circuits under-
lying this phenomenon are nonetheless
related to mechanisms of gaze control
(Awh et al., 2006). Yet, how closely those
circuits are related remains unclear, and
this question has been the subject of
considerable controversy. Should the
mechanisms of covert attention and overt
attention be ‘‘lumped’’ together as one in
the same, as the so-called ‘‘premotor’’
theory of attention argues (Rizzolatti
et al., 1994), or can they be ‘‘split’’ into
distinct mechanisms, as others argue
(e.g., Thompson et al., 1997)? Below, we
suggest that the solution to the lumping
versus splitting debate seems to depend
largely on whether the term ‘‘mechanism’’
refers to brain structures or individual
neurons within them. In the current issue
of Neuron, Gregoriou and colleagues
describe exciting new evidence nicely
illustrating this point and suggest how
